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OLD FOB KOMANCIi,

la Cobble Who Objeoted to
omutnlace Wetldlna;

yAsinsoToN, Oct. 23. Among
Uitj visitors at the . White House
thth morning wan an odd looking
couple, whose attire bespoke resi-deyo- a

in the backwoods. When
lnlda the house theyENGrOLS went on: on a portico auoTjeldTUTrj'

--THE-

PAINTER.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Terrible Explosion in a Cartridge
Factory.

Bridgeport, Conn.. Oct. 23.
One of the fulminate departments
of the Union Metallic Cartridge
Company was blown up with ter-
rible force at 9 a. m. to day, caus-
ing irret consternation airioig the
000 employes in the main f ic'ory.
Oeorge Baxter and son, Fred W.,
were employed in the departmentat the time. A moment before the
explosion the ion became fright-
ened and left the place. The fattier
was blown to atims, his liodv be-

ing scattered in every direction.

Great Bridge Across a Great Kl ver.
The great steel bridge across the

Columbia river at Vancouver will
he a mammoth concern, says the
Vancover Columbian. It will be
6,000 feet from the Washington to
the Oregon shore; it will be
double-tracke- d, wit., a roadway
on top for teams,,, and will be
erpcied upon pneumatic piers
The pivoUl pier, or draw pier, will
support a draw which will g:ve an
opening of 20 feet space on eitliei
side for vessels to pass, and the
span immediately south of the
draw-spa- n will lw 375 feet. The
whole structure is t be of steel,
uilt ten feet above the high water

of 1876, and forty feet above low
water. On account of the jandy
formation, it will be necessary to
go down eighty feet below water
to get a firm foundation. it
rests upon afoundation of course
gravel similar to,tljat upon which
the great bridges across the Mis-
souri river are built. This gigantic
tructure will cost over (1,000,000,

and employ hundreds of men in
its erection. It will be January 1,
1892, before the cars can pass over
it. The company are pushing
their bridg, and also their road,
as fast as men and money and
their present perfected plans will
permit. They have now, between
here and Kalania, over 2,000 men
aud 1,500 teams at wotk.

Lr. K. BLAIN
The Ltailiof Clothier and Mercbt Tailor

TIib CelstaM FrencI)
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K.F0h INS after
.. .... .. . k.il.Hi

iriint Iroui Hie rxcs-i- e use ot stimulants,
lohfv-c- or opium, or Hh 'iih jouthful India
crrtiofi.over iiiduIretHe,t., such ashwsol
Kn.ni Power, Wikeiu t.c. Hearing bowi.
Paiiw in the Hv:k, txuj i.J W.ku3W, llyt
teria, Ner-o- u Nocturnal Oiula-(ioi.a- ,

Leuoorrhoe, Dizzim--v. Weak Memory,
Lo-i- of Power and Impotco :v which if

often lead to vrtiu4t old age and
Insanity. Price 1 a box; t) hoxti for o.W
Sent by mail na receipt ot price.

4 lVkll lt)! aUIAKaNTEE is Riven
will; mtj 6 order ietivel, to refund tne
.. il 1 ..... a. ..m. fllFA IS flftff fflMtl .

Wt have thousands ot testimonial from old
iii. I youngr, of both sex. a, who. have been
permanently cured by the uae 1 Aphruditint
Circular tree. Address

(TRK APHtttt MEDICISE CO.
Western Branch, Box, K7. Portland, Orfctfcm.

For (ale by r'oahay & Masuu, who esaleao
etail druitisu, Allny. Urexoa.

Fato's m FSHALS Fills

For Frmale Ir-

regularities; noth-Irn- r

itks them ua
the market. Never
iail. Successfully
used by Truminerit
ladies monthly.
Uuaranteei' to re-

lieve suppressed
mecstruatloo

Dont be humbuic
Ziti. Save time,
Health and money.
Take no other.

Sent to auy ad
dress by mail receipt of ric, (2 00. Ad-

dress tpnro Medicine t'eanpany
West Braiuh Box 27, Portland, Or.
Sold by Foshy & Maxon, Alhunr- - Orassa0

PQ17DER
Absolutely Pure.

Tliis-ovra- ucrcr vanes. A murrei
of puriiyjtrenfcth and wbolesoineneM
Mora economical thau the ordinan
kind, nnd cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, short
weight Alum oi phosphate powder
d.-l- J i.uly iu cms, Hoial H vki v 'ow.
dkk Co . lOti Wall t.. S.
Lewis M. Johnson t Co., Aleuts,

Portland, f )re?on.

THE BIG
STOCK OF HENS' AND BOYS' GOODS

AND

THE LOW

1890.

THE M'XINLEY BILL.

No Alarm Whatever Felt as to

Its Legality.

CHARGES AOAINHT STANLEY.

'o
StdtOm Sail Ek!a-- A featl-Uuria- gt

Pitpo-- d Blaine led Rti
Foul Dead.

WASHiNoros.Oct. 23. No alarm
whatever is felt here among the
friend of the Mckinley bill as to
the legality of its enactment.
Precedents of unnumbered years,
an old and experienced employe
of the house said to-da- y, leaves no
doubt that ihe error, whether oi
omission or commission, in the
enrollment of the bill passed by
congress does not vitiate any part
of the measure, except that part
to wh'ch the error relates. Capt.
McGregor, chief of the customs
division, recalls a Bomewhat sim-
ilar case under the wool aet of
1807. The tariff act Itore te date
of the 2d of March, hut ogress
extended tho session oi the 21
over to the 4th, so as a matter o'
fact the bill was not signed till
about noon the 4th of March. The
question aroe whether the cargo
that arrived on the 3d should pay
duty at the old rate, as tho bill
was actually not signed till after
i's arrival, or at the uew rate.
The case was carried into court,
which consented to go behind
public record and take the testi-
mony of President Johnson him-
self as to when the act was signed.
A similar question will, of course,
come up in connection with tbe
McKinley bill.

A S1AUUIAGK POSTl'ONRI).

The Groom Leaves the City to
Avoid Heine Arrested.

Seatti.k, Oct. 2:5. Charles E.
Winerich, son of a wealthy w ine
merchant of Sacramento, Califor-
nia, was to have been married to-

day to Miss Kosina A. Morse,
daughter of the proprietor of the
Arlington. Hotel of this city, but
the wedding bas been indefinitely
poetponea.

Several days ago Winerich be-
came acqn:.inted with Frank Clay
ton, a clerk in iJasyrs jewelry
storc, and upon Clayton's endorse
ment he secured credit for two
hoitsand dollars worth of jewelry

for wedding presents. These he
had sent up to Miss Morse with
cards representing that they rami
from his friends, fie gave in pay
ment a draft on the hirst national
bank of Sacramento for (2000. By
telegraphing to Sacraiueiito it was
learned that he nad no money in
the bank.

Just before the hour set for the
wedding, Mr. Basyl confronted
Winericli with tins evidence and
after some trouble recovered the
most of his jewelry. WMnerich
was put on board a Imat and told
to leave to avoid arrest.

FOUND DEAD.

Blakely Crelghtou, a New York
Banker, Commits Suicide.

New Yonic, Oct. 23. Blakely
Creighton, a banker of 72 Broad-
way, was this morning found dea l

in his office, bavin? bhot himself
during the night.

Vlu- - Ijody was cold and rigid
fthpn found, deadi hm-ini- r evi.
dently occurred some hours
The dead man lay on a sofa with a
revnlrer with an emntv shell In
one chamber at his side.

Creightou was the son of tbe
late Commodore Creighton, United
States Navy.

Suit for the Value Belated Seal Skins
San Franc Oct. 23. The

Alaska Commercial Company has
brought s'lit for $100,000 from the
North American Commercial Co.,
claiming that on the 2th inst. the
defendant convert a t its use
4153 seal skins, owned by the
plaiiititl, valued at the sum named.
The skins were discharged from
the United States revenue cutter
Rx-har-d Rush.
Speaker Heed Makes Them Laugh.

Ckdar Rapids. Ia . Oct. 23.

Speaker Reed arrived from Burl-

ington this nioninir. The space
around tne car within hearing dis-
tance was soon packed with a
throng w !;o gave Reed an ovation.
In retp nse to calls he appeared
on the platform and made a twen- -

speecn, wnicii was
received with shouts of applause
and roars of laughter.

Couit Claims.
Wkuivhtiik. fkt. TIia an.

mini rennrt. of court claims shows
h pirjrirnfe numler of Biiita

brought against the government
and pending to be about (I4,d00,
and the war claims now pending. . .l i rri - iaoout ijn.uuu. me estimated ag-
gregate is (400,000,000.
Serious Charges Against Stanley.

IxiNUON. Oct. 23. ThA rlinrioa
and letters of Major Bartlett. the
murdered commander of Stanley's
rear guard, are published here to-

day. They con tain serious charges
against the African explorer.

Fats on Uls Fighting Clothes.
Washington. Oct. 23. Rlilno

will leave morning for
Vinton. Ohio, where hn will arvnalr
Saturday. From that place be
wui go io tDicago.

GOVERNOR HILL

He Discusses tbe Effects of tbe
McKinley Bill.

rron.LD COLVMBlAH rxUL.

t'Mt Aisptsd aai SaWilia ts tat

bob li at J &ablrs Ssifri.

Massillon, Ohl , Oct. 23. Gov-
ernor Hill and party this mirningrent to Milierebnrg, the countyseat of Holmes county, which is
purely an agricultural couutrr.
The governor w as greeted at Uw
depot by an enormous crowd, an4
on leaching toe hotel held an in-
formal reeopiion, shaking hands
with inauy hundred people s for
About two hours. Alter dinner he
spoke at the Village opera house)
to low people, a-- ) many tnorw
leing unable to gain admission,
iovernor iitli devoted the greater

; ;rt of his speech to the disciia--io- ;i

of the ellects of the McKinley
tariff on agricultural interests,
"did he, it is the miserable pauper
iaoor of foreign lauds , which im.
competing wi'h the" Anaericau
farmer lor his home (griculturalmarkets. Most of our agricultural
products need no mors protection
irom loreign compsuaqa . Utan
an elephant needs protection from
a mouse.

The party starts for West Vir
ginia mjrning in Sena
tor unice s private car.

THE WORLD'S FAIIL

Plans for a Spaidsts-A- a

Bureau at the Expoastlu
New York, Oct. 23. Tbe com-iritt- ee

on foreign affairs of the
world's Columbian Exposition to-la- y

adopted the plan snbmittsd
by Mr. Curtis, ot the stats depart-
ment, lor a Spanisti-Ajnerica- n

ouieau at the exposition, and ap-
pointed him general agent, with
authority to establish a central
oureau at Washington. - One bar --

I red thouB&ad dollars are appro
priated for this purpose by (tie
board of directors ot tbe local .

compa: y at Chicago. ....Th committee will request Pres--- .
idi.t Harrison to detail officers of
t o army and navy to act as coo '.
uissioners to the several countries .

in Central and Sootn America.

The Irish Mission.
New York, Oct, 23. fn ma In-

terview with r. P. Gill vesterdar
it Philadelphia, Cardinal Gibbot ft
assured Gill that he was in hearty
sympathy with the projected ask-do- n

of Irish delegates to America.
and hoped that t would be sue-- -

cessfuL
Stricken With Paralysis. .

Xkw Yobe. Or--f M HVti R -

F. Noble, tlie old war gverner of '
Wisconsin, who live tuwn viairin
relatives in Brooklyn, waesirii-ke-

witn paralysis in-ti- ay ana leu
down a rlitrli t of stairs. Physicians
'bink that he will recover.

Diamond Setanra; .

San Fkancim-o- , Oct, 28. The
custom house oihcera to-da- y seise
diamonds, rubies and other ieweia
valued at (3iXK, which they claim
had been smuggled by two mer .

chants from Ceylon, on tbe steam-e- r

Oalic a few days ago. -

The CrnUer San Fraaetsce.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 23. News

comes from Mam icland thit the
new cruiser San rrancisco wil,within the next day or so, be putin commibsion. and will most prob-thl- y

be ordered ns the flagship of
the Asiatic squadron.

Sara Bernhardt
Pa ids, Oct. 23. Sardou'a rersioa

of Cleopatra," written lor Har
lt'rnhardt, had its first production
his evening at the Porte St. Msr- - -

tin theater. The nerrormaru- -

males profound impression.
Valuable Horse Killed.

Pi Kni.il. Col., O.-.-t. 23. ThesUlr.,
lion superior, owned by IrulioisX: '.

brothers, was killed
to night, lie was fonr ream old
and had a reoonl of 2:15. He was
worth IjO,WU.

Mexicans Mardered.
- . .. . .. - ... . ... ., wa.

Two Mexican shepherds were
muraerec ana tneir bodies horri-
bly mangled by Indians a few
miloa frtm liAt. a' mioi n. pmee; sVIW B

pureiuu
An Earthqeaka.

Cape Girardeau. Mn . riot 9
Two shocks of earthquake oc--

nnmul Kama a. CIA .LI--"tiD i, u;iu iulb tnorning.The building, furniture, crockery,
etc, were visibly affected.

Von Mouse's Birthday.
Rerun. Oct. 23. EmperorWilliam b.is sent to Von Moltke

as a birth-da- y present a Marshal's
silver baton, embellished with
iainerial eagles and set with dia-
monds.

Prise light.
Providence. R. I., Oct. 23.

Dixon knuckeil out Murphy in the
30th round.

Dried Praia.
I am prepared to pay the high-

est market price, in trade or caab4
or choice dried fruits of all kinds.

CRUSHED BY CARS.

Engineer O'Brien Killed and Fire-

man Hemsworth Hirt

e a iHun tor oeuaouon
Ho Tnth la tie Sta'smeut That

Cleveland was Dead.

Poutlasd, Oct. 23. At 5:25
oVlot'k tlii iuornini a collision oc-

curred on the line of the Unio:)
Pacific railroad at a (xunt tu
miles west of Fair view and twelve
mile fr-t- Portland, in wh'ch
Eiijiiii-v- i Jack O'Brien wa in-

stantly killt-- and Fireman Wil-lia- u?

ilemsworth received a 8ri-o- u

injury to his left shoulder,
which was terribly crushed.

The colliding trains were d

No. 21, engine No. 372 and
section No. of the ea'et-boun- d

train No. 2'.
A fchort distance east of Fair-vie- w

the west hound train passed
the first setioii f the
train, and was signaled that the
rear section was not f ir behind

The signals were cither misun-
derstood or f.ji'xo1 ten, and the
west-lwun-d kept plowing uhead ac
if on an open truck at a rate oi
speed of tiiteen miles an hour.

At the point of collision the
track forms au abrupt curve, and
whenti.e two trains' approached
it, they whistled PimulUneously,
hence neither heard the otber'f
signal to beware. On they vent,
and at (he zcnitM of the ?urve they
came t.gether with a ten itic crash
The wnins pluntcrd into each
other like mad demons, and the
fre ght cars were piled ujmjii each
oiler in an inconurumis mass.

Engineer O'Brii'ii, M the East-boun- d

train, was thrown from his
cab, ami falling, was struck by a
car of the West-boun- d, which
rolled over on top of him, crushing
him to death instantly. Ilems-wor'- h

fell not far-awa- y from
O'Brien, and was struck by a
piece of timber. Ho esctped with
a cruliel xhouldur. . The iucoin-inj- r

train waa laden with sugar,
wb.ii-- w 'S scattered all about the
scene, while the hups, with which
the outgoing t'uin wan laden,
strewed the track iu the vicinity of
the vtroc':.

The lifeless body of Eii"incci
O'Brien was removed from under
the car, and Ilemsworth was
cared for.

A F.ti.SK Kl'SIOK.

Cleveland Never Kolt Better In
lils Llfu.

Wabhixoton, Oc'. 2A. A minor
was current this nioiniiw that

Cleveland had died
suddttdy, some faid in New York,
others in Washington. Upon in-
vestigation it appealed there was
no basis for the htory and that the
ex president had arrived in Wash-
ington ti argue a case before the
Bupreuit: court. When the torv
was called to liisa'tent;on,he -- aid :

"You may tell my friends that I
never felt letter in my life than 1

do at this time."

Millionaire Sued.

Chicago, Oct. 2. Miss Mattie
S. .I.: !;sin, r.f i (5 Oito Mreet,
tiio.--s jiik, oiiiicei.ced suit Fri-dn- y

against Edward F. Pulsifer,
the mii:ion.iif vice-preside- ot
die Union Ti n' t'niupany, claim-daiita- g

s ut fl'.'jO o. Miss Jackscn
ch iies him vith being the father

f her l year old Miby. Attorney
Scales, I'ul.--i er's lawyer,

wi t!,t v.uiinn In nan a similar
uii :i.:i:-.!-- t the buiiker a year ago,

and ttiui lu-- iioiiis a receipt in full
lor all claim.'. V. A. Pulsifer says
(he woman livd iu a house be-

longing to his father lor three
years, and was evie;ed iu lHis7,
owing 350 rent.

A 'm1I1iik Meteor.
Clermont. Oct. '21. To-nig- ht

the people here weie stntled by
hearing a distant report like
heavv artillery, ac omoanied liv

apparent lightning, and many ba
ne eu it to oe an earinquaKe.

Bradford and Hillsboro
Bridge say at 7 :15 t. m. the eople
there were alarmed bv a sound re

a large gun at a distance,
men proveu to tie caused by a

meteor, as viewed by witnu-se- s

who saw the fladi a second before
i hey heard the re ort.

Hotel Iturned.
Seattle. Oct. 23. A special

Irmil Ifi.nlnn....... . 1 Tl.a A ind." ' .j ..IV. Ml V I

can hotel of this place was totally
destroyed by tire at 1 o'clock this
mi imng. It was a large two-s- t jrytiiiiiciin' miii tin l.iiiuA aii.l (..tents was valued at HCOOO: insur- -

ai)C" unknown. It was owned by
D. Sueewan."

Collixlon of Freight Trains.
F.l.l.' NfSBfliO. AVfl-.ll- Oct. 2o.

A collision i. tween two freight
tiains occurred ill's afternoon, near
the west end of Stampede tunnel
and two men were k'lled. The
wreck is a ld one. A wrecking
outfit has gone to the scene of the
accident.
Business Blocks Go ITp In 8moke.

Cincinnati. Oct. 2!. Iimar-lin- a

from Ieavtn worth, Ind., says that)two blocks of bus ntss buildings,!
including 12 business houses, were '
burned this morning: loss. 125.- -
0U0.

Considered !

O V E ItCO ATS, O V ERCOATS,

itvi:i:o ats, u v eiicoats
OVEllCOA i'S, () V IS liCO.I T.S',

OVER' OATS, OVEIiro.i lS'.

Boot.--, Shoes,
licoU, Slioe

1 toots, Sliora

I'oots, Shoes

&

JV(Vm, O'lttlit;

r.'.OTilLW;, CLOTH IN! J,

CLOT. I: -- G, LOTH IN'.,
cmil xr:, clothing,
(.L')t:iin:. c'.vrinst:,
Hits,
Hits (,;MkS'

Hats Cn;s
jnu, Caps

SMITH

ammaieit oiacu-sion- . liie man
wus nnpare lly about 45 years of

--'. Ilia comoanion was a woman
jl'Qiit tureen y ars his junior, pret
ty a. lit m'v.lesl. Like the man s
her clotiiins had done g)od eer- -

vice. When they ceased their
cor.vtrsation they the
mans on and timidly approached
Captain Dinsmore, chief doorkeep-
er. In a low voice tbe man in
formed the captain that he wanted
to ffil married

"Wh.it ia your name?" a&ked
Iiiremore.

"John Dillingham," replied the
man. 1 came Irom Culpepper,
Vneinia."

i'pon further questioning the
.H.iain learned that the couple
h;tit been told by eome practical
joirs in their native town that if
thfv would come to Washington
and present themselves at the
Wtite House, the president would
u the matrimonial knot. Ihey
were much charint'l and disap- -

ooiuted uoon being told that such
services were out of the president's
lint-- , ad that it wonld he impossi
ble to be married by the chief ex
eoitive. Another consultation
wa-- i held, and then the man asked
if u was possible for them to pro
curt a minister to have the cere'
monv performed on top of the
Washington monument. lie said,
in explanation of this etrange re
quest. th.it he anil bailie nai been
courting for eight vears, and that
a commonplace wedding would by
no means be equal to the occasion
Cantain Pinnmore laughingly di
rectcl the romantic couple to the
citv hall, where thev liiially pro-
cured a license and were married
in every day humdrum style.

STRICKEN DOWN.

rOISONRII BYINHAL1NO FCMBS
uf ruussio ACID,

Four Men' Seised With Symptoms
of Heart Failure Two of Tuein
Vi lli Die.

1'UILAUF.I.PUIA, Oct. 23. A
chemist of the Quaker City dye
works has been experimenting
w ith a new dye for several days.
It is sup)Osed the ingredients
miii-- t have formed a compound,
which produced pruseic acid, and
some ot this leaked through the
Inhrotnr-t- r in the dressin room
and aiurated some clothes there.

Four employes, Bernard lluifhe?,
William Eve'rhart, James Tighe
and Walter Spell man, who entered
(he dressing moid were stricken
down with symptoms of heart
failure. At tbe hospital it is said
the first two named will die. The
poisoning was caused by inhaling
tho fumes of pr ussic acid.

AtAIOlINO IttrOKTS.

Bitter Conflicts Among t'eaaantis
and Soldier.

London, Oct. 23 The Tele-

graph's St. Petersburg correspond-
ent says: "The minister of the
interior received alarming repot ts

y on the state of the country.
1'iisona are crowded with suspects,
chiefly young men of the educated
classes; disaffection is sp'euding
everywhere; incendiriui iB rife
and Ditter conflicts in many places
are taking plate among peasant! y
and soldiers.

A Terrific Storm.
AsHRt'KV Pauk, N. J., Oct. 23.

A terrific stoim has been raging
along the Jersey coast ai! day, and
much damage was done by the
highfliirf. Seveal ve-se- ls aie re-
newed ashore at Spring Itke, but
as the wires are down no informa-
tion is ob'ainable.

Wasiiinoton. D. C, Oct. 23. A

liyp:tch frons Norfolk, Va., says a
lerriic southeasterly gale has pre-
vailed all day on the Chesapeake
bav. The Bay line steamer Vir-
ginia had a narrow escape from
foundering. All the telegraph
:ines along the coast are down.

City of Mbxico, Oct. 23. A
errible rainstorm has prevailed in

Cottima snd Vera Ciuz the pat
lour days and still continues.
Many small towns are flooded and
all travel and telegraphic com-

munication is interrupted.
An Indian Murdered.

Seattle, Oct. 23. The Indians
i aT-pe- just above Yesler Junction
m the shore of take Washington,
:n e in a feverish state to night,
lliev claimed that ose of their
iineber, Jce Kicks by name, had
.tiunleied another tfwash named
.'ini Snixiks early this morning,

aving afterwards lied rocks to the
'mx nnd sunk it into Lake Wash-
ington.

A Dtrlns Koltbery.
' Socekbo, N. M., Oct. 23. Three
men hoarded a Pullman car on the
Sauta Fe train near San Antonio
this evening, drew revolvers and
relieved the porter, conductor and
passengers of their surplus cadi.
They then jumped from the train,
taking to tbeir heels. It is esti-
mated they got (1503. They went
into one car. A posse is after
them.

SENDERS
It is litest ti TcU

7iiit cf Stoves rmith cS Ssndcrs Soil ;

rroa Eirly Iwora Till Lato at ITiglit,

Tho S.cra iz Pill of Csstsaers all to their ova Dolijht- -

It i3 r:wms8 they PAY T2S FP.EIGST cn all CCCES, 3IEATESS aai

sold.

INDIAN EXCITEMENT.

AN INVESTIGATION OF THE
K1G GOLD FINDS.

An Alarming Feeling of Discontent
Exists Among the Indians of
the Territory, .

Kansas Citv, Oct. 23. Trios.
Kni- - ht, g'ol gical engineer of the
Kock railway, who has been
for some mouths past, in Indian
territory making a geological sur-
vey of Hie country to be traversed
Vy the Rock Island's extension,
returned to day. In an interview
he said an alarming feeling of dis-
content exists among the Indians

f the territory with respect to the
oaupjtion of their lands by
whites. For months past there
has been passing among the tribes
various tokens and signs that
mean disc mtent and secret plot-in- g.

'There appears to me a
gravity in the situation, which
should not be overlooked. I be-
lieve that the willingness to mrt
w ith their lands has been d elated
by a desire to purchase accoutre-
ments of war with ttie money re
ceived fro-- the sale of their reser-
vations."

Mr. Knight made sit exhaustive
investigation regarding th.; phe-
nomenal gijld finds, and says that
most of the excitement is due to
"salting" and a systematic boom-
ing by persona who have lands to
dispose of.

How to Preserve the Voire.

Cameanini, in Ladies'ilome Jour-
nal says how to preserve the voice
and keep it presumably fresh is al-

most like asking how to keep from
growing old. S me people grow old
Faster than others because thev
are imprudent and do not. take
care oi tnemselvs. llie voice
should net bi imposed upon, and
instead of growing hut-k- y in n
decade it should remain com- -

iarativelv fresh for two or three
decades. Patli's voice is a fine
example f one that has ne-e- t

been iuiiosil uikmi, never been
fon td to sing six nights a week
and once week and once at a
matinee. A grand opra singer
should only twice a week, perhaps
three times if his or her physical
c .udition warrants it. Singers
should have plenty of sleep, good
goid appetities, njtb.ng to make
them neivous, and, if possible, a
more or less phlegmatic disposit ion
Toe latter they larely possess to
any great' degree. Overwork is
death to a voice. A singer will no
uoi ice at brst the inroads that
gradually undermine a voice and
leave it au echo of its former
sweetenes".

A svqtem has deen invented bv
an officer of the United State
Navy by which stringed musical
instruments can be operated bv
electricty. He pro-luce- s sound by
too viorai:on oi a 6iretctied wire
in a magnetic field. An alternatinc
current is p48jed through the wire
and vibrations set up, and
continue so long as the current
flows. The best results are gained
where the current is made and
broken unevenly, ashy running a
terminal over a coarse file, The
inventor proposes to apply his
invention in an electrical piano
and also in a system of multiple
telegraphy.

The Aurora Jlnse
ht uter of irhielt tli i

etij in n pieture, is

tt e on iij Hose Her
stove tlutt teiit

hh'rTn Itii'ue tooqU
vlutnh's. It trill sare
youe wife sjtlittinr
tli. wood tttoiit this
winter. ' Jlolds Ji-- e

uli niij V
. ,

We Lfve tlu;ou!y water li1 tr in tliu world. Wijeu we s;iy tfjis we meau
what we say. Cau U tise-i- l forwell water or fttatheil direct to the s tor
family, ollice or hotel use, and wil' positively take all bones, fish and bugs out
of t tie water, and we ha e the largest stock, best assoitmeut, .reliable good
si.iriati 1, Alouitoi and superior stoves aud , ranges, heateis and puuip plumb,
iug fijootls.

BaJIUCL K. TS
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